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1. Think fast.
Trage die Adverbien und die Adjektive in die passenden Lücken ein. 

Example:  
Lindsay is a quiet cat. She walks quietly when she looks for mice. (quietly – quiet)

a. Lisa smiles  because it’s a  day for her.  
(beautifully – beautiful)

b. Is this a  diamond? It looks  expensive. (really – real)

c. You don’t sing . The song is . (badly – bad)

2. What a horrible Monday!
Lies dir die Geschichte durch und überlege: Adjektiv oder Adverb? 
Unterstreiche die richtige Form. 

Last Monday, Charly had a badly / bad day. He got up late because his new alarm clock didn’t 

work. That made him angry. On his way to school, the bus driver drove very slowly / slow. 

Charly asked him politely to drive fast. The bus driver couldn’t hear Charly because he was 

 listening to loudly / loud music. 

Charly was late for school. He ran quickly into the classroom and said “Sorry!” to Mrs. Brown. 

Mrs. Brown smiled at him nicely / nice and asked him to sit down quietly / quiet. At break 

Charly wanted to eat his sandwich. He was really / real hungry. “Oh no!” he shouted 

angrily / angry. He forgot his yummy / yummily sandwich at home. 

When Charly came home, he was tired. His mum asked him, “What’s up, Charly? Why do you 

look so sadly / sad?” Charly didn’t answer. He only wanted to eat something and go to bed. 

3. It’s your turn.
Schreibe mithilfe der Kästen zwei Sätze, in denen du Adverbien benutzt, und zwei Sätze, in 
denen du Adjektive benutzt. Schreibe in dein Heft.

Examples: I sang a funny song yesterday. My friend plays the trumpet badly.
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1. Think fast.
Fill in the correct word: adjective or adverb? 

Example:  
Lindsay is a quiet cat. She walks quietly when she looks for mice. (quiet)

a. Lisa smiles  because it’s a  day for her. (beautiful)

b. Is this a  diamond? It looks  expensive. (real)

c. You don’t sing . The song is . (bad)

d. Charlie finished the test  because he’s a  thinker. (quick)

2. What a horrible Monday!
Read the text and decide: adjective or adverb? Underline the correct form. 
 

Last Monday, Charly had a badly / bad day. He got up lately / late because  

his newly / new alarm clock didn’t work. That made him angrily / angry. On his way to school, 

the bus driver drove very slowly / slow. Charly asked him politely / polite to drive fast. The bus 

driver couldn’t hear Charly, because he was listening to loudly / loud music. 

Charly was late for school. He ran quickly / quick into the classroom and said “Sorry!” to Mrs. 

Brown. Mrs. Brown smiled at him nicely / nice and asked him to sit down quietly / quiet. At 

break Charly wanted to eat his sandwich. He was really / real hungrily / hungry. “Oh no!” he 

shouted angrily / angry. He forgot his yummily / yummy sandwich at home. 

When Charly came home, he was tiredly / tired. His mum asked him, “What’s up, Charly? Why 

do you look so sadly / sad?” Charly didn’t answer. He only wanted to eat something and go to 

bed. “Charly, you didn’t forget about the doctor’s appointment, did you?” Michelle asked. “Oh 

no, I forgot! I don’t want to go to this terribly / terrible doctor today,” Charly said. “This day is 

an absolutely / absolute disaster.” 

3. It’s your turn.
Write sentences: three sentences with adjectives and three sentences with adverbs. 
You can use the words from the boxes or others. Write into your exercise book.

Examples: I sang a funny song yesterday. My friend plays the trumpet badly.
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